
Party FAQ’s: We can pretty much do any theme,
just ask - as we love to create!

Here are a few examples:What Times are your parties?
Weekend Slots are 12.30-2.15pm or 3-4.45pm.  
Weekday slots are 4 - 5.45pm.

Jungle Monkeys is for 0-6 year olds, can older children also
attend parties?
Yes Absolutely, it’s just that our play frames are more suited
to younger ones. You may want to consider adding on a craft
table or one of our activities.

There would be less than 15 children, is that OK?
Yes, our party packages work well for smaller numbers too. Its
just as a private hire venue we have a minimum booking for
parties of £150 to cover costs.

What is the maximum number of children we can invite?
You can add on extra children to your party package, up to
25 children.  Our building capacity is 60 people.

What food is included? 
It’s a lovely fresh, colourful cold children’s party buffet;
sandwich platters, savoury platter, fresh fruit platter,
vegetable platter, sweet platter and jugs of water/squash.
We can cater for special dietary requirements - just let us
know and we will be happy to help.

Can we bring our own Decorations & Balloons?
That’s no problem at all, we just ask that nothing is fixed to
the walls please & no glitter/confetti. 

Can we bring our own cake?
Yes, then after you have sung/blown out the candles we will
cut, wrap and add to your party bags for your guests to take
home with them. We do ask that no other food is
brought/consumed onsite. Cafe will be open / serving our
usual menu for adults to purchase anything they wish to.

How do we book?
Send us an Email or Message via Facebook to check
availability and to discuss your requirements. We will then
take all your details and a £20 deposit to secure your date.


